
when the opposition beinj b the

■lies, ewlieterhed 
boMan and enjn

end Lord Grey, being defeated, waited on the king and gave Doha of Wellington stands
the alternative of either creating hie partiking, fonnd him reedy IB

of fortune. If the had a smile for the
Lord Lyndhurst, and him to long*, and • livelybee, aneejpmaaicate

ing intractable
,fairly appli to h», it is because : : »___# i:#_ — u;nt, U et »mCaUem m me wdiwilined greater than bn own prosperity

llie life has
from the language of panegyric, which would

times with the
it seemed a pert of the Dake’t

felt thecontribute. * He seems never
reluctant step of indolence or

lined to bething that
of every doty, however

It he» he* said that in the

surely beof Cambridge, too,
teg* which his elevated birth

dralreraVf ra*lra lias, in .htoSeaf the *«rid, »*WMwiolabl, 
■luchment le ooralilaliraal p.i«ci|4«, Mel Urara hw* rnwninn 
ofpon.larri.llM. AlthraO he paraoe.l itttlwtr nod he raduary 
cxjrancnee quitted Win traitor ibn. olhor moo to bo ehw- 
piee of reerouoce lo popnler lerbolence nod eedrtion, oo lie raewed CTh? ^dra. Inna.,. ISM. ..I in April ISIS, ,1 »Udnm 
end forbe.ranrc were eoor ike haadoraidaa» of hra coornge. and 
while moot Amity doMrminrd lo dofoml. if eraraeery. Ik. authority 
of Ike male, ho wan Ike «« in oat aa example of conciUaMry aa- 
ratte. M th. nweeoabie .Lira. of Ik. a.lK~. II. w- tk. Cmall- 
of oar Mean. after haling keen ear Crarar in the bold; led. f ike 
■ommoo-wdlk of England had ew -lewd era afiraf <*—■ 
with Ik. Homan till, of Perea. Patrie, lhal loeckiM. knew 
woo id hare bee. added lo ike peerage, and Ik. Baioa <* Arthur 
WeNeriey. ky ik. raapmaf.l r •>•*•*" end Hu* of Hw yraqde.

Taragh riagaUrly free freer army trara of raaL kl» adri «“ 
ae MraMar to ike raktoa iohraeo of reliai tar troth, aad ke war araidamSf ia Ike ekwwesee ef Ike peUicnlaal of Ika Ckarck of

Of 17; a,el Wanlearkip of Ikeinto ike ok il Hal, ky • eraj
Ike Ike Me Grace aad Sir Hebert Peel annnaaced lie epee, till Ike jeriedktio. of that in aroof da neeled Grey wae earned an Me eee- fraraad ,-ike 'poat of Lowbk ef tb. TWa.

footing. Nerdfal aad pte-eoaliaeing at llie Herae Guida. ersrsivn.On Iheldth of Je*, 1811 .Lord John Rnesell recommenced the
P____ 1: —«  1 aL. gain____________!_1   »L - a n.L a... to Ike loi ef llie Prioee Coeoert. eleed Ik# bill wae eenied * Ike IS* Jolj
Urge erajeeily. Oa Ike

by Ur* Allkerpo eed Hi Bel *ir ie a
Ira* Dmky ekowkl be rerateral

Tim okeoer of yet-auge kopripre/erare, eed ike N ef Oeioker tied Ikrlhe
The ear. wilk Ire pal

lelheki

welfare, eed M gut* agate* peltU-el

deeed Ike Mil ■ ike

V.irrya

mamm&ti mat tit to
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From lste Papers.
tin AMD CAMPAIGNS OF THE DUKE OP WEL

LINGTON.
POLITICAL OASBSe.

. le ISIS, when a anaia 1er a jaial ant eempaniee. similar la
She railway halleeieatiee ef ISM. reload ike paklie wiedr. Me 
tieaae Mined, himeelf greatly la raetraia ike wfalealke ef Ike 
VagUrii capitalists; aad, ee aa aekaorrlodgmart ef Me paklie eer- 
vkee la Ihir reaped aloee. he wM ie riled le e splendid banquet, 
ead prenant with a magaigeeal edvee vere, woriH g 1000.

In 1886, the reaction attendant upon this commercial infatuation 
buret upon the country. The distress was of the severest descrip
tion. On the 4th of March, the Gazette contained 93 bankrupts. 
At the Duke’s suggestion, small notes were re-iseeed st the Bank 
of England, and this jewed to the large unmeet ef new coin minted, 
at bel pel an end to the embarrassment.

Hfedsrace was alee appointed, with Sir Robert Peel and other 
leedbg members of Parliament, one of the commissioners for In
dian affair*. The Deke of York dying on the 6th of January, the 
ttake el Wellington was appointed on the 24th his successor as 
Cnbmandor■ in-Chicf and Colonel of the 1st Grenadier Guard». 
On be 10th of March hie Grace we. installed in the othce of High 
Ceemhbef the Tower, with a mlary of £1000 per aanem, lo 
liiliZmill from the date of his appointment. At the same time, he 
eras appointed Ce et os Ketnloram ef the Tower Hamlets, with a 
me* greater salary. The Aime Minister, Lord Liver,mol, having 
died of opnpbsy on ‘the ITWof February, after holding office since 
the 9th or Jew, 1812, the King nominated Mr. Ceeeing as hie suc
cessor. Up* this, the Duke of Wellington and eii other of the 
principe! members of the old Cabinet retired, his Grace resigning 
the command of the army * the SOtq.

This secession, which has been severely criticised, caused the 
Mere ef Canning's Ministry, and was succeeded by Lord Goderich, 
who* government was short-lived. When he resinned, the Duke 
of Wellington was instructed to frame a Cabinet. This lie accord
ingly did, resigning the aomtnand on the 16th of February in favoar 
of Lord Mill. Mr. lleskiesoe showing some insubordination, was 
soon dismissed from the Cabinet; from which hie friend l.onl Dud
ley, ae well as Mr. Charles Grant and bnl Palmerston, also se-

tded. Hie bte Majesty (William IV) taking ol 
ranee made by the Duke of Wellington, upon i 
f his habits, also resigned hie office of Lord Hij 
race's mode of life as Prime Minister i 

be* expected from his previoee military 
iron camp bedstead ; rose regularly at rev

of his habite, alio resigned hie office of Lord High Admiral. His 
Grace’s mode of life as Primo Minister wae such ae might have

ear. lie slept on an 
i breakfasted at eight, 

and immediately commenced hi* official dation. Ilo was the terror 
of the idlers at Downing-street. On one occasion, when the Irea- 
■nry clerks told him that some mode of making up the accounts was 
impracticable, they were met with the curt reply, ’Never mind; 
if you can’t do it. I’ll send you half-a-dozen pay-eergeants that 
will’—a hint they did not fail to take.

One of the reforms with which the Duke of Wellington’s name 
b indissolubly connected, is the repeal of the Tes^hmCCorporatioa 
Acts, which he triumphantly carried during the scüsion of 1828, in 
spite of the fierce opposition of Lord Eldon, and other lories of l)w 
old school.

Another niensare of a similar nature, wae the Roman Catholic 
Relief Bill, llie Grace had shown himself, when chief secretary 
for Ireland, leniently disposed towards this large branch ol his Ma
jesty’» subjects. The question had been agitated for many years; 
and his Graw’e Cabinet, after resisting the popular demand» for 
some time, at length determined to yield, and to perform this act 
ef justice. Mr. Peel (the Isle Sir Robert) tb* est for the univer
sity ef Oxford, eed the first intimation of the ministry’s determina
tion wee hie resignation. This step caused a prodigious sensation 
in the political world, and the university marked its displeasure by 
electing Sir Robert Inglis in the room of the ‘ Apostate.' It would 
be a long task to descri* 

loses; bet during the
struggle which look place io both 
ef 1828. Mr. P*1 cairied it through

refer* he re* 
_ . hie step, lemptil

opposition gave ap the contest, and the bill received the govern, 
wot by commission on the 7th Jone, 1832. Earl Grey w* 

soon afterwards succeeded by Lord Melbourne, but the reform mi
nistry did oot last long, being broken ap by the résignation of Lori 
Althorp.

On the 18th of November, his Grace was directed by the king» 
to form a new administration, and he at once recommended tlie 
appointment of Sir Robert Peel lo the premiership. As dir Robert 
wae then hi Italy, hie Grew was 
charge of government, and the 
•tale; bet when the cabinet was 
of the foreign affairs. The lower liou«ev
hostilities, and liaving carried the election of the speaker, they 
defeated the minuter» by passing a clause for appropriating part of 
the Irish church property to purposes of education. In consequence 
of this, the ministers resigned in the April of 1834.

The contest on the Reform Act, reconciled the Duko and the 
who were highly delighted by his firm stand ogainst the 
e 29th of January, 1834, his Grace was unanimously 

chancellor of Oxford, in the room of Lord Grenville dc-

the three secretaries of 
ep, be took the directi*

tory purty. 
bill. On the 1

I said to have formed the

royal assent on the 13th of April.
Mych, the Earl of Winchelrea and Nottingham, a determined 
opposer of the bill, offered the Duke what hie Grace considered an 
insult A new scbolas:ic institution, called King's College, hav
ing been opened in the Strand, to counteract the tendencies of that 
^ Gower-street, hie Grace had been selected ns patron. Lord 

wrote to Mr. Colcrago, the secretary, in the following

• I wae one of Iboso who at first thought the plan might be prac
ticable, and prove an antidote V» the principles ef the lamdon Uei- 
veraity. Late political events have convinced me, that the whole 
transaction wae intended ns a blind to the protestant end high church 
party; and that the noble Deke, who bad for some time previoee 
to that period determined upon breaking in upon the constitution of 
1688, might the more effectually, under the cloak of some outward 
•how of xeal for the protestant religion, carry on hie insidious de- 
•ige ef for the infringement ef our liberties and the introduction of 
popery into every department of the state.”

The Deke of Wellington demanded a rétraction, which his lonl- 
•hip declined to give, and the preliminaries having been settled by 
Sir llenry llardinge on the one hand, and the Earl of Falmouth on 
the ether, the two peers had a hostile meeting, on Saturday, the 
list ef March, ia Battersea Fields. Hie Grew fired without effet, 
the Earl discharged his pistol in the air, and the parties then left 
the ground. Lord Wincheleea afterwards published the retraction 
demanded of him by hie Grace.

Oo the 20th of January, 1829, hie Grace wae appointed gover
nor of Dover Caatle, and Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports; nnd 
he eooo afterwards added the whole of the Silcbester property to 
hie estate in Hampshire, sojhg^is domains acquired a circuit o£. 
thirty miles, end hie manei^^^^he approached by a direct ave
nue, eight miles long, ncroi^^^^H land. ^

la 1686, the Duke's gnv^*TfHI The ranks ef hie Wp» t- 
ers hod he* thinned by the mekwntent Tori*, who keppllwf in 
high dedge* at hie Relief Bill; nor did be receive wyPermanent 
support from the Whigs and Reman Catholics : and. now a cry bad 
be* raised far reform. This the Delta refused, and the resell wae 
considerable popular excitement. His Grace himself did not es
cape personal insult, and c-meiiierable damage wae d«»oe to hie 
property. The new King, M ilium IV., had intended to have been 
present el the city facet at QniIdlull. bet the ministers bed received 
#*h information, * net only induced the* le Arise hie Majesty 
not Ie attend it. bet «need the Deke ef Wellington lo hove the 
Tnwnr **t filled, eed )e pel that ancient fortress ie e slate of 
defence. Far tkie the cabinet were »• tweeted te severe 
eaimairiaariiy the eepeaieu, bet the Dâhe’e account ef 
•he matt* at *w affords a emploie answer te their objections, 
end pets hie Graw’e character in • meet amhbla light. ‘ I would 
have go*,’ said he In Sir William Knight*, • if the lew had 
he* eqnal te protect me, bat that w* not the caw. Fifty dra
gee* * horseback would hove de* it; bet that wae e military 
far*. If firing bad began, who could tall when it was to end ? 
mm nuiRy parson would fall *4 Ice innocent he destroyed Would 
•hhiew been wise * heme*, for a little bravado, or that the 
eoeetry might eat be alarmed for a day or twe ? It ie all 
»ed in a nether week will be forgotten.'

On the lfah NovembeUn this year (1886) minister* were dn-

The passing of the Reform Bill may 
termination of his Grace’s political life, for though he continued to 
bo a warm and consistent sup^srMr of the conservative party, he 
■ever again aspired to the premiership.

After this his old popularity returned, ami at the coronation ef 
the Queen to 1837 his reception by the crowd was most enthusias
tic. Maishal Soult who was present as ambassador extraordi
nary from Ftance, was also received with lood applause. Un the 
13th of July, the corporation of London gave a grand dinner to the 
foreign princes and ambassadors, at the Guildhall. Hie healths of 
the two heroes were drank together, with tremendous cheering; 
nnd in returning thanks, they complimented each other in llie wann
est manner, 'llie marshal's speech afforded a curious contrast to 
his general orders.

At the resignation of Ixird Melbourne in 1840, the Qaecn sent 
for the Duke, and at his suggestion commissioned Rir Unhurt l’eel 
to form a ministry ; hut the whig» returned to office, her .Majesty 
refusing to dismiss the ladies of her household.

In 1841, 8ir Robert l’eel succeeded in actually constituting a 
cabinet, which remained in power until the ropo.il of tho corn laws, 
in 1846. On the 15th of August, Lord llill resigned the com
mand of the army, in consequonco of the state of his health, and 
the Duke, who once more succeeded to that important office, has 
held it ever since.

For the last few years of hi* life, the Duke was consulted by 
liaisters, and indeed by her Majesty herself, who is understood to 

have liked to take his opinion on. all matters of importance, lie 
had always very regularly conformed to social observance*, and 
mingled largely with the society to which lie belongrtL Hie last 
appearance in slate was on the occasion of the dissolution of par
liament, when it became his duly to be the bearer of the Sword 
of Slate. The venerable Duke, feeble with age, wae accordingly 
•eon in his place, carrying the heavy and venerable weapon; nay, 
even playfully pointing it st Lord Derby, who was jesting with him 
elwut bis difficulty ia carrying it. Ills latest remarkuble ep** 
was io the House of Lords, when he emphatically came forward 
to signify bis approbation of Sir Harry Smith’s conduct of the 
Kaffir war. This speech woe remarkable for its clearness, and a 

of demonstration—ae if his Grace wished, ns was nata
le give oil the weight of his authority, to aid a brave 

been treated by government in a way eqa.illy un- 
^Generally, he continued to peiform the cus

tomary routine of his life with his notable punctuality.
lie had gone to Walmer Castle—and that his general health was 

•till good, we may learn from the fact, that on last Saturday af
ternoon lie rode over on horseback to Dover, and in his capacity 
of Lord Warden, inspected the woik* in progress in the Harbour 
of Refuge, and oilier departments. Ho then seemed in excellent 
health and spirits.

llie death miy be said lo have been sudden. He died after a 
•accession of fits.* It is known that for some years lie had been 

subject to brain attacks, and bad undergone the inconvenience of 
using * counter-iirilanls ’ to repel them. The cause of his death 
was natural decay, but the immediate itgency described in llie 
word ’fits’ was doubtless on effusion of water upon his brain. 
Gradual stupefaction would be the result, and also coevulsions, but 
it,is probable that his death was w ithout pain. Us expired at lulf- 
pawt three in the afternoon.

The Duke is succeeded by hie son Arthur, the Marquis of Douro, 
who was born in 1807. He ie a colonel in tlm army, and married 
in 1839, a daughter of the Marquis of Twecddlle.

HIE DUKE’S PERSONAL HABITS.
The Duke’s personal habile were extremely temperate, if no 

abstemious. He slept little, and whether from old military associ
ations or for health’s sake, used a bard mattress sud a camp bed. 
lie appeared te avoid display in his drqss, equipage, and attendant*, 
preferring horse exercise to the state nnd luxury of a carriage; and 
even when increasing weakness rendered it a task ol eoine difficulty 
to sit erect upon lioreeback, day after day he wae still to be seen 
iiuibli;;g slowly down to tho House of Lords, touching his hsl to 
the crowds a*«tmble<l round llie entrance to catch a glance of the 

iran warrior. Ilia household was «aid to be a model of good 
order and good management lie incurred no debts; punctual and 
precise in all his dealings, he was always just, and frequently, 
though privately, generous. Hie Waterloo banquets, which lor 
many years drew around him his surviving companions in arms in 

liis last glorious field, were the only exceptions to his usual 
indifference to display. Oa these occasions only, the missive ser
vices of phte and priceless china, pictures, statues, and all the 
oilier favours, honours, and presents which bad been eonfetred upon 
him b£ the ^soveieigns of Europe, were not inappropriately die.
pUî THE DUKE'S CHARACTER.

(Aw Oa London Timu.)
If a.ght eae Leecn Ibis day die grief ef England open the daalh 

of her graaltst aon. k ia the rwelhalide lhal Ihe life which hae jaet 
led, leave, nn dcljr i.emeplate, end ee hunoer aeheelened. 

The Dehe ef Wellington hed eihaeaMd eater# eed exhewledglorjr. 
llie career wee eee eecloaded leegeM day. Sited frail dawn lo 
nightfall with renowned atlioee. animated by unfailing energy ie 
Ihe publie aerviee, gelded by eeewertieg principles of condnel end 
ef iUle.mae.hip. lie real, by l repel serial ef eehievemeeu 
wMeh Been hed eerperaed. In a position which ee other men ie Ihie 
naliee ever eeynyed The piece oeeepied by Ihe Deke ef Welling
ton ia the eneeelle of the eeeetry end ie Ihe life ef Eagked eee 
Be more be «led. liera le eeee left hi the army er the aeaete te 
act eed apeak with like aalhorily. Thera ie eee# with whew the 
vainer sad the worth ef this nation were an ieeerperale. Yet, when 
eve canardvr Urn «lame of hie year., and the abend»eee ef hi. te
nement service*, we may leera Ie wy with the Komi» entra. 'Re 
lia dim oioitot dirilor,' were, being monel, nothing ceeld be added 
either Ie eer veneration er te hie feme. Relate herwlf hed raoieid 
Ut e time lo expand he inexorable limb#, eed Ihe ielrmatw# of 
see te ley e llghler bralben on that honoured heed. Geeeralieee 
ef men hed passed eway between the Aral exploit» of hie arme end 
tlm lent eoeeeele of hie age, latil, ky let eeeiampled ie hietray the 
men who hed played the meet eeeepireeee porta ie the annale of 
move thee half a eeelwy became the lew ear vivra dihh ee— 
temporal*, aad certiee with hire to lira grevs, ell IMag auraray 
ef Me neve achievelnaele. T# whet e eeelary. to whet e connu t, 
lo what achievement» was Ural life enccemfelly dedicated ! F* il» 
produira» duration— Ira the nmhiplieily of contemporary changes 
ami events far oethemhraleg the craravo of he days ead yeera-for 
Ihe Invariable eed eahnhea stream ef wee* »Meh attended It 
hew to neemnid Ie hi ilwe, Ihe hw> Swh ef Mesi 
pheet rsleer ie

pare his military exploita or hie civil statesmanship with the prowess 
ef an Alexander or a Caesar, or with the a sloe «tiling career of him 
who saw hie empire overthrown by the British general at Waterloo. 
Throe were the offspring of passion and of genius, flung from the 
volcanic depth of revolution# and of civil war te ewoep with roe- 
terlc splemlonr aero* the earth, and te eeltep* ie ésrkwro before 

the whole jwlf the work of life w* done. Their vi(tienne, their aefaiti*, 
their roimmiic existence, their reverses, aad their crimes, will for 
ever fascinate the interest ef mankind, and constitute the secret of 
their fume, if not of their greatness. Jo such attractions the life 
and character of the Deke of Wellington proeent no analogy. If 
he rose to scarcely inferior renown, H was by wooe of the passions 
or the arts which they indulged or employed. Unvanquished in 
the field his sword was never drawn lor territorial conqerol, but 
for the independence of Europe and the salvation of his country. 
Raised by the universal gratitude of Europe and of this nation tu 
the highest point of rank and power which a subject of the British 
monarchy could attain, he wore those dignities, and lie nerd that 
influeuce, within the strictest limit* of a subject's doty. No law 
was ever twisted to hie will, no right wae ever sacrificed by one 
hair’s breadth for his aggtandiseuient. There lived not a man, 
even among hi^tnUigouisis, who could say, llial this great duke 
had wronged bun; for his entire existence wae devoted I» the cause 
of legal authority and regulated power. You seek io it in vain for 
those strokes of audacious enterpiLe, which in other great captains, 
his rivals in fame, have sometimes won the prize of crowns or 
turned the fate of nations. But his whole career shines with tlie 
steady light of day : it hae nothing to conceal; it lias nothing to 
interpret by the flexible organs of fostory. Every thing m it is man
ly, compact, and clear; aliajwd lo one rule of public duty, animated 
by ono p ission. the love of England and tho service of the crown.

The Duke of Wellington lived, coiuuiaadod, and governed in 
unconscious indifference or disdainful aversion of those common 

, incentives of human action which are derived from llie powers of 
imagination and of sentiment, lie held them cheap, both in their 
weakness and in their strength. The force and weight of his eha- 
lacter stooped to no such adventitious influences. Ilo might have 
kindled more enthusiasm, especially in the early and doubtful days 
of his I’eiiinsubr career; but in his success and triumplumt pur
suits of glory, her name never passed his lips, even in his addresses 
lo hie soldiers. Hie entire naluie and character w ere moulded on 
reality. He lived lo eeo tilings as they were. Ills acute glance 
and cool judgmcni pierced at once through the surface which en
tangles the imagination or kindles tlie sympathy of llie feelings. 
Truth, as lie loved her, ie to be reached by a rougher path and 
sterner minds. In war, in politics, and in the common transactions 
of life, the Duke of Wellington adhered inflexibly to tho most

S correctness in words and deed. Ilia temperament abhorred 
_ is and despised exaggeralione. The, fearlessness of his ac
tions was never the resall of speculative confidence or fool-hardy 

presumption, but lay mainly in n just perception of the true relation 
in which he stood to hie anLigouieie in the field or in the senate. 
The greatest exploits of his life, such as the passage of the Douro, 
followed bÿ the march on Madrid, the bailie of Waterloo, and 
the passing of the Catholic Relief Bill, were performed under no 
circumstances that could inspire enthusiasm. Nothing but the 
coolness of the player could have won the mighty slakes upon a 
cast apparently so adverse to hie success. Other commanders have 
attained the highest pitch of glory when they disposed of the colos
sal resources of empires, and headed armies already flushed with 
the conquest of the woild The Duke of Wellington found no sucli^ 
encouragement in any part of hie career. At no time wero the" 
means at his disposal adequate lo the ready and ceitain execution 
of his designs. Dis steady progress in tho I’eniitsular campaigns 
went on against the current of fortune, till th.it eurrent wae itself 
turned by perseversnee and resolution. He had n clear and com
plete perception of tho dangers he encountered, but lie saw and 
grasped the latent power w hich tmffl.al those daogois and surmount
ed resistance* apparent y invincible. "1 Ins is precisely tho highest 
degree of Courage, for it is courage conscious, enlightened, and de
termined.

Clearness of discernment, correctness of judgment, nnd rectitude 
i:i action, were withoat doubt, llie principal elomcnte of the Da te's 
brilliant achievement* in war, ami his vast authority iu the coun
cils of Ins country, ae wpll as in the vast conferences of Europe. 
They gave to his determination* an originality and vigour akin to 
that of genius, and sometimes, imparled to his language i » de
bate a pith and significance at which more brilliant orator* failed 
lo arrive. His mind, equally carele.»* of obstacles and of effect, 
travelled by the shortest iond to its end; nnd he retained, evep in 
his latest years, all the precision with which he wae wont to lundi* 
the subject that came before lain, or had at any time engrossed his 
attention. This wae llie scerot of that untaught manliness and sim 
plitity of style, that pervados the vast collection of hie despalclie», 
written, as they were, amidst the varied cares and eniotiotia of war; 
and of that lucid and appropriate mode of expression which never 
failed to leave a elear impression on the minds of those whom he 
addressed. Other men have enjoyed, even in tine age. more vivid 
fe*ltiee of invention and coati ivaoce, a more extended range of 
foresight, and a more subtle comprehension of the changing laws 
of society, aad the world. Bat the valoe of there finer perceptions 
ead ef the policy founded up* them, has never been more assured. 
lhai|,wlien it was Hied and admitted by tho wisdom ami patriotism 
of that venerable mind, llw sapenontj over other men consisted 
rather hi the perfection of those qualities which he pre-emioently 
possessed, than in the variety or extent of his oilier faculties

Tbere powers, which were unerring when applied to de
finite and certain facts, sometimes fsiled in tint appreciate of 
causes which had net hitherto come under their observation. It is. 
perhaps, lew to be wondered at, tliat llie soldier awl the statesman 
ef 181». born aed bred in the higtiest school of Tory politics, 
shoe Id have miecar.ied io his opwioa of throe eroaifal th* which 
followed the aeeeroi* of William IV., than that the drieated op
ponent ef reform in 1881 ahoetd here risen into the pO-fet a*auir 
of 1846 aad 1861. Yet llie edminisiraiio# of 1628, m which the 
Deke of Wellington oeeepied the “ 
place, passed the Catholic Emancipai

of Eerepe.
active and illustrious liv* there comes at last some inevitable hour 
ef melancholy and of satiety. Upon the Deke of Wellington that 
hoar left * impression, aed, probably, it rover shed iis «afle** 
over him; for he never rested* his former achievements or hie 
length ef de)a. but marqbed onwards te the eed. etHI heading the 
tlie youthful generation* which bed sprang into life aroead him, and 
scarcely lees intent on their pursuits than ther are themselves. It 
was a finely balanced mind to have worn so bravely aad w well. 
XVlieo men in after-times shall loek beck to the ee*le ef England 
for example of energy and peblie v«r*e among the* who hove 
raised this eoeetry to her station * Ihe mnh, * route will reroe* 
more enoepieeoes nr unsullied, thae that of Arthur Wellesley, the 
great Deke of Wellington. The actions of his life were qatreor- 
dinary, bet hie character wae aqaal lo his setie*. He was the 
very type and model of an Englishman; aed, though mee are 
prone te mreet the worthies of former ages, with a dignity aed 
merit they commonly withhold from their contemporaries, we eae 
select none from the long array of oar captains and our nobles who, 
taken for all ie all, can claim a rivalry with him who ie go* fro* 
among us, an inheritor of iuipcrishablo fame.

PLACES HELD BY 1'flE LATE DUKE.

(From Ihe London Daily JVcicf.) ,
Bv the Duke of Wellington's deaths rich batch of places fells 

into the lap of Ministers—places ol the richest, eed honors ef the 
most showy and most coveted claw. With tlie disposal of some 
of tliere windfalls the public have bet little right to meddle—W re
ference to others, it is their serious and urgent duty to interfere.
Who shall have the newly vacant Garter—whether mt Lord This 
or his Grace of That shall wear it, is not the affair of the people. 
Tlie blue riband is one of those distinctions much prized for 8» ra
rity ; intended lor the aristo&racy, and in the disposal of which me 
Crown and the Minister are* exclusively entitled to decide, llie 
same may, perhaps, be said of the two Lord-Lie a tenancies of Hsmp- 
ehire and »f the Tower Hamlets. There are offices » the pe*l»r 
gift of ihe Sovereign, and of her advisers for the tune being—offices 
which can and may be allotted as scene bet to there in wlroee gift 
Ihe law places them. The colonelcy in the Grenadier Groitie, 
with its £1200 a-year, will be a military perquisite—the 
ehip of Trinity lleere concerns Tower-hill, and the Chancellorship 
of Oxford, will give a topic and a duty to the Dons of that ancient 
seat of unreforming learning. But after this cooceroion, we mast 
draw a distinct line, and declare that all other appointments new 
vacant have a peculiar character which renders the re-dtspoeal of 
them an affair of vital importance to the well-being of the eoeottv. 
Whilst the Deke of Wellington lived, nobody ever eenoesly 
thought of disturbing any of tlie offices in his peculiar possession. 
The coonlry seemed never tired of rewardinghim.^as the round 
sums ono after another voted lo him by Parliament sufficiently tes
tify. .After Badajoz and Salamanca, they gave him £160,000 to 
bar an route; after Toe loess, £400.000 more; and after Waterloo 
another round sum of £200,000—besides voting him a pension for 
his own life and for the lives of hie two next male heirs of £2000 
n-venr, subsequently raried to £4000, and paid from the Consoli
dated Fund. This pension will now be paid lo tho present Duke
of Wellington, and since he hae no children, afterwards to laird 
Charles Wellesley, should he survive hie brother, and if eel. to hw 
heir male. Inheriting their father's titles, pension, and a great pri
vate wealth, tho children of the late Duke require no favors from 
tlie minisirv, and hence the disposal of the vacant appointments 
is quite unfettered on behalf of the Wellington family. AVonld that 
no other private influences were in the way ; but since each things 
do exi«t. they must be met boldly and openly. The public service 
inurt not in this case be sacrificed to aid the wheedle of the courtier, 
or to enhance the bribe vf the p irtizan.

The important post of Cominander-in-chicf must be given to a 
thorough veteran soldier. We are told every now and then that 
our coasts an» iu danger,—if they really «ere so, What should we 
do if a carpet knight, an aristociatic routincist, or a mere martinet 
of the drill held the chief poet of military power ? We have seen 
in the career of the great soldier who has jkst passed away the vast 
importance of sterling prictieal ability for the active operetiona of 
war. Sir Arthur Wellesley became Commander-In-Chief b*a»e* 
ho was a victorious General ; the history of the late Deke of York 
shews what become of appointments based on claims of another 
•ort—claims of pedigree nnd family position. The Deke of I or* 
became Csromxedw ia Chlaf because he wa* eon ef a King. Too 
one is known by Waterloo—the other by bis melancholy fadere 
in tho Netherlands and Iu* disgraceful proceedings with Mrs. Chnn. 
Nothing is more trek practical Ilian war; in nothing w incompetence 
more fatal. Not oily the safety of agréai empire, bet eveel* 
progress ef civilisation itself, may he perilled by enW* 
wrong Innde the military machinery org inised for national perpOO*. 
To command armies,veteran soldiers, not amiable princes.*6] 
ed. We want, t.w, not only military experience and •Wy 
at the Horse Gaaids, bat active military energy. We waetaney 
reform. We need real changes in preseat plan*, not showy er es- 
periuiental alteration* of butt»* and fecutge. 
prorementa in the drees and arming ef oar force*. The laat lhtfty- 
eeveo year, have made great military reforms ebrea<L*i* por
tion or which it would lw well to have adopted here. Thooo a row 
Commander eitoeld, from old evpeiience. be able te 
and wiili campaigning promptitede be ready to *uopt. Uer toes 
of tlie Duke of Wellington must be. as far as parotids, eH ep 
by the wisdom exercised in the appointment of lus seeeeeror at 
the Worse Guard*. Prince Albert end the Deke of Cambridge hove 
both btten named by rumour as possible candidates for the vsreet 
command. But Fr mes Albert already amove the milita rytiUe of 
r»U llaralral, and » loo wall t-orUodfra <o oera! lira XIS 
8 S a-dsr, width fall» to e CramoapAe.-oi-Chrar of lwa rank. The 
...lid ro.Hl ..ose I» has lolltoito ahown moot rarely prael wwto 

iSy ha .liouhl net aspire to wrahl^ 'he^botra jjeiÿsd^^he

'ha^"*



1fe Ma OeRQUEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.
.-Driw.se(Fty»*» 99th yliieo. Thir.y Cmi bed Fiutss■ h~* *-*, H»—. «"T W*r?

Ik* nwb yet te sail aes*eredi >1rfhini A Sett ni ef At far lia pttacs, andto the greeed le latteOath*
» total of saw and«70 ytmaagwa. T 

W^SinJ tokfeg heefl ef Cattle wen exhibited iaUaC Aaysreh ef extra Stock,to «70,*»0 deflate. 

TH F. LATE EARTHQUAKE IN CUBA

PLOUGHING MATCH.eke law role ticolari; marked than
II, • yean old, of the Argotbo airily

breed, and two Cowe, TfcaFte-Tho Belt wn a eery leeCoarm, of theNearly alll*e death. Of'of the Doha of W. do Coha. last
ahekeo. One of the tow, First Prise, Rdgert Dearer, £8 S S

the Cathedral wn three a doom, red the ehareh ef Seenef Ike Hone do. Donald Stewart, Kfeloch, 1««the Dorhrei red Aynhite Breed»reel ia fear pian. At the harraeko of St. Pi do. William MeLateo, LB Bpreanted el roe* preef 
importât ieoe made by I

the earth opened with a fearful gap, red swallowed op a carpe al 6 10 BCnmabla ef the Tower.
■WO tgwea o^m

and tee aeidirra le the drat leaner ef city efBrigade. » 
a efBe Brigade,Cel.e.l ia Chief af Riffs There redThe two Donald MeKiaaoa. •the yore eid Ayrshire Heifers of theMr. Heath Heeil

Hoe. O. Coin red T. H. Ilatilred, Eaq., attracted paitieelatef Lord Fhmoy PRINCE OOU NTT CATTLE SHOW.■B W WB * ateeweeooa wn ——---*------- r"-----
Ait gnat oaperiren ef the dotln who performed. HeL..T#___ 5— .1_____ : -----o/ a km Itnraa Cahlris. This Shew wn held at St r'e aa Tawdey laat, thethe plain with a terrible poorer.

hereto 1788. Fifth ieetaot. The earl] ef the day wneflhe bAh Dette ef petitiee.lathe 4ththe army ia Igst HASZAM’S (GAZETTE ef the tlee et y, red awayall parte ef the ( 
AMI, genially,Hie Reydl Highaan Prie» Albert, w Htothe battle ef Wi eempetitioa [for the 8eeiety'e 

mocit inferior w what we ez-SnMItrr ef Embassy 
Mam General afOri TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1852.

The Filly, to which the dm priorat which errerai ralesmediately after the don of theaaond n adgfhla 
i 17*». ead *,aa

Lord llardioga, 
w rhlp ia Chief. , awarded, wn a large hoary animal of ita ape, red adari-Th« Proprietor of this Paper, intending on the lit ef Cattle ware The Ayrshire Belle redrablredapted forfelmie* perp 

Heileri firs smplo evidence oHe she k ere ef the nterree Ayrshire, being kt 
renha'ef Lefeaeaar

Heifera gère ample 
importation ef litis

derived by theBbtb ia the ddd red Seraral Ram Lamboofdown fur £1$. bread, made by the Society. A,1 life. He tew here also add at from £3 to £4 da. a head. Apersona indebted to hire, to make immediate payment, 
so aa to enable hire to meet the very haary expenses 
which he will hare to incur in carrying out hit designs. 
He intends importing a Power Prere, this Fall, and a 
quantity of new Type, which will greatly facilitate the

In Bell Calf, d, net W the grand 
Ayrshire Breed, bainof Stock wouldhare beengreater number of thie deecription 

odbred.treare informed, but far tin eflhe imported He, tore, by the Society'IOU, DUB iur too UlCb MM Ml
neighbourhood harfam be 

■ado by geotleaaen from
Toe, prejodkoa. beet beeedera in thie Ball, imported ia 184*. bids fair. If takes ef, W be aof thepurchases recently 

Agricultural Societ
We coeld nt butENGLAND. igrieoltural Societies in Nora Scotia, atfuimTaiawdnu >n Dxluue.—Two Tnesaao it woaldthan then realised sa aboie mentioned. [withstanding the 

Prosincee. The JDnwuaa.—The eoanly of Wi be better if breeders were to retain the neighbouring Provinces. J edges awarded
they wish to dispon of until the day of the to the fallowingthe anal awful neighbouring I 

write obtained
of buyers from the Beet Filly, tor Agr. purposes, F. Headline,rinse might be looked for, and better maltsWa bare Inerted ia r pan efih# paper the renletien 

Edward Mead Brandt of (he of the day baby orer, aboutAt fore o’I he Priser George
Ceg'l College, WmJxr. Beet Bull, dropped ia IBM, D.Teyl Wilmetiward of the otCaraxs'ol the Creek,The win peered down excellent style, end reflectedHotel—which wn meted 'twainwstwspoelg for mriy 

red Ughiai.g, Upa great creditmoth we nght to auire for h, red aa HUpon the Teem red Hetrihetary of the doth^od the cuetomary treats haring banehildm ahaetd he teSaintly adaoawd
Id, the Prime wore distributed by Beet Heifer, Ayrehite Breed, dropped 

we Calm, Simmi raidi.
A gram majority of the bn

afreshthree already Thomas Cairn,the coat beat thing igrieoltural interestde, ia le aware for than W. Calmwhere theythe Tea*ef we pa red lire meek
Awabb—Heasse. But Milch Caw, Chéries Green, Lai 17,

le it » any
AS « Pee Soethdewe Togo, J. ty, Lm 17,array ia Ike pariah of Pewiek alen ia reek- Borah;,

do. Jam* W. Calm,bare benThe ml extent ef the damage, hew-
Bow bleed Filly, fooled ia MM, Hagb M'Kmare, Naniiaatillad into him bare. Prière Edward laired hasbare totally sab-aatil the

aided'. The whale ef the ahrep already , ... _______ _____________
from a mid «are ia the Iredlatire at Windsor ; reniai of the

Clh educated ia Char lot telowa hare gredeal " 
ere to their owe credit red la that ef the 

their edareiioa waa begun, red ef that wham 
la il not fair ikon, that I be laired aheeld «
funds ef re IwtiufUre, which hab bare ef at____________,
which may he ef still more, la inning Ike youth ef ike Coiadr, 
ia there branches of knowledge, ancient or modern, srerdror 
profane, which ire indispensably nwearefy in there limes ia 
their success in life ? Many are of opinion that a collegiate 
edueatioa i# of little ee no eeeeiee, rather a her to edraneemeot, 
than otherwise. Never waa there a more tad mistake. Take 
a look orer the institutions for learning in the neighbouring 
republic ; see the immense number of well-educated men that 
are rem ont, year by year, to erery part of Ibu habitable globe, 
red ia aaary possible class of life, who are only acquire riedyre 
red knowledge, red spread ibe fame and reputation of their 
eounliy, but con* beck to their satire place and diffuse Ibe 
blenings of both these acquirements. Such we wish to ace 
done beta ; I be re ia so went ef talent in oar retire youth*, on 
the contrary, there is, generally «peeking, an uaeoglua 
aptitude for learning ; this wa wish to we fostered and 
encouraged. The Uaremore of the College el Windsor lure 
it, we understand. in ooelempianos — if out already dore-i to 
dispense with reaideeee within the walls of the College, this 
will enable a parent to piece hie at* with a family at Wiedaet, 
where be amy be boarded red lodged, according to kin menée 
of paying. Thie ie ef gml importance and will, we Iktok, 
wad to leeikaae the number of Madame red make the institution 
more generally aaafal. We shall retara to tbit subject shortly 
red, is the meanwhile, would atreasorely, exhort ear readers 

-, '' of Ike odoretire ef their offspring eerioualy

Joseph Bell, Ere.the Ham ware swept away.
lying share ia all dinetiaa». ire Ceh, farJkgtieeltoral 

Cheriawatarre,had partially rehaUsd. They
ia whiefl W. Calm, Bemmemida. 

ad. Raht.Cramwell, Let If, 
jamas Teresa, St. Efoaaer'a, 
Towaaaad, St. Flmaae'e, 
Reuben Taplia, Let 19, 

rar, Bummeraida,
_____  __ —a. H. N. Hope, Eaq.,
Beet Boer, Jrewe Crase well. Eaq.. Let IS.
Seeood do. H. C. Green, Emr. Let 17.

Juooas.—James Henderson, Theresa Stal 
Mr. Calm.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
The Phmthing Match took place ia a held of 1 

Bread, St. Flaaanr'a. Tea Ploughs Maned. Tk

do. G surge Dilee, Deg River,wap finished. Beet Tege ef reyred picking there ife Many ef the do. William llyde, KRi* Riser,Beat FUI;,
All the miilere Imrewere said at Sd. per Ik.

bat, when they were etertikea by the flood, red obliged to 
' * ‘ ' " m. Laekily they reached a tm, in whieh

Here they remained ia their wet clot bee, 
ragtag elemeaie, eetil daylight re Sendee 
ey were reeeoed half deed with fright. It 
livre have been sacrificed. A water spout 
to on Ibe Turn-, at Kuigktwiek, and a man 
I At Store Bridge, a cottage was swept

___ ____________, sol. • poor woman, drowned. The horses
ef Urn reach between Worcester red Birmingham ran near, 
and the reach name in collision with a wagon, whereby the 
reach man waa killed, and the passengers injured.

Tea 50-gee screw-frigate latpereuse, built at Dept lord dock 
rmd, red the eerew three decker Windsor Castle, 140, built at 
Pam broke, will be launched re the lfith instant. The Imper- 
sare, like Ike Windsor Castle, will be fimt ship ef her due

llegkH-Moeegto.
Fitly. dies' by 
aa Horse 1er gee

The JeJgm desire fa
There, beieg peniceleriy worthy of retire, ee

ia feared that
h said to hare

Brack ley Point Hoed, -
Second do. de. Coraelme Higgins, Ceeeht re. 
Beet Ayrshire Heifer, do. Ilea Georgs Crew, 
flawed do. do. T. Ilretb llaeilaed, E»q.
Beet Darbam Bell, do. Dr.JohnMre.
fleered do. do. Hr. Twehdy. Gallewe Palet,

XI Id

Firm Prias, Anlkrey M'Catl, jr., Bedeqae, £9 •if M-Celljr., Be 
M'Nret, Dent leyBeat Darbam Heifer, do.

Third do.
Faanh do. ^Hemhlo,Be* Bell, dropped ie 1860,

Thomas Suflbrd,Arehd. U'Degeld, floeth
Be* Heifer, do. John Thera,

do. T. H. HarBaal, Eaq.
(From lie Ale Brooowlekor, of ffrpf Sfl, W

The Rhilwtjr finally agreed upon.
Great News fbr the People !

We hare thie more leg the meet sincere red heartfelt satisfac
tion ia aeeoueeteg that the Railway negotiations, whieh have 
daring the laat week here pending between Mr. J where, M. 
P. red the Excretive of the Province, ware leal evening 
brought to a happy totmiotlit*. The rebetrere of the agree
ment entered fete, we are enabled to elate, fe re follow*—

The Far oeeaa red N. A. Compta; abandons all claim to 
the nag reeled feeds heretofore secured to them under the Lead 
FreUilaiy Act of 1841, whieh Are ia to be repealed.

Mr. J where ie to receive from the earn----- *“1
reed from Sbedire to St. John, X6.800
which the Province rii"--------
eeeiplire 1er Meek, a mot 
the earn presided far by

NORTHERN AGRICULTURAL SOUMIT.
ee. arm. nagaaa, eeq. i imtinar rare, i
dw*’fabeVwa’ ^ L,*U'

Junoaa—W. K Clark, AI. ta ad w Laird.

A Public M< of the Ncrthanr Agri
cultural Society others, took place at the Ooee Roads, 

a 13th Septembre last, for the prepoei
of testing of the meeting, aa to the
of having this

il ahawa by Mr. H'Qaarrie, ef De fleble, betieui their
After the President, L. W. Gull, Esq., hud explained toeelil eelisfactory proof meeting the sever 
J, a subscriptionwithout whieh the richest mu ie comparatively poor. of bis being no mere ibe a two years eld. OOBUMBOOde 1

tore than £30ted, and
Be* pan ef three Ewe Tege, Leicester, Beej. Wright, XI •UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE, 

WINDSOR, N. S.
At a Mreiiag ef the friande of the above Ireiitalioe, held to 

Ike Colonial Building, re Monday, the 27lh September, Abe 
Honorable Captais Swabey was requested to preside, red John 
Lawson, Esquire, to sells Secretary, when after prayer oSered 
by the Reversed Dr. Jrakiae, the fallowing Resolutions were
------- 1,---------- d adopted:

, that u Aeeoeiatioo he now formed in eid of 
I, Windsor, to he gelled the Prime Edward 
JeeecmHea of (fie Afuaaei of Kmg’i CoUrgt, 
bat erery peraua — without regard to religion»

-----------------paying annually the sum of Ten Shillings,
Halifax Certwey, er making a donation of Tan Pounds, 

li subscription, shall be a

Hereford, let. That the President be directed In take the 
nooehaarr steps to ineoepor 
the Royal Society, the amc 
Royal Society being alnw 

2nd, That each Member 
Secretary Urn quantity oi 
sereun, <* or before the 1 
that he may he raided fe i 

3rd, That all Seeds red 
gttymeel, red that Grain b

4th, That a Patilitm he

■ ymm aid, Beej.
I leery l.eegwartb.

Wright.
It required by the Rules of the

by neb- Be* pee ef three Ewe Tags, of rey breed, Beej. Wright,ft___ A Am Am I____I XV.f_l.,to £990,000
Facility Act of 1851 (Lambs eicleded)XI ,800 starling per mile ia

King’s Cella Irai mortgage
Headred to be edraoeed under proper

do. Hon. George Cefee, to the
oU St. John to the Slate efbomidu

JcDOie—William E. Clark, Afexaadre Laird,mile of
eflhfethe peeiiive

KING’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.
|’a County Çattfe Show was held at fi*LATX

5th. That the annual meeting of thip Society do take
Aaaoafetfea, shallThe mod. piece fefb tunc* the feat Monday ofjalyfe sock ami everyat Halifax, to he appre^fetrd by theto he ef the vary leal Cress

B» Brers tory the* read of therevy fine^jand^hcati
aa^ahfle sfhsfef eaahfefe aid af Kfeg’a Callage, m amy'he able, both satetaiaaUEaglud M ho of the £38 lfla.ta theThat the af ihia

ef the Lo
eheeaa:It late beThat for rimSfoUTL ie Shaw trill pgeflt by kia example, 

the part of the Royal Agriiel- 
e, ttce-Presidret, red (Series

oompslitoreal
PmaMaot,Jaha La ware, Require, 
«•eared Dr. Iretfee, the Reverend

L. W. Gall,
ef Uw Preview. feral Society, Yiee-Preridreto.iWti' Stewart, tiq.

lottaton. At the eflhe JohxWtat aa early day la Lot 7, Johnlatte Haywood, Robert

HORSESf sag with the mllMaaa 
af the Critaiaa, bfediag

Point Farm, t* theBeat Entire Farm foaled fe 1850,That all the following prima arill he gliari :£8 1 6
n •Seeded do. W. McGowan, Eaq., Sofia, i • eaifea whieh has aa Ireg dwell apaa, shall ffitoM, »bM |||t Committee b#

John Banka, 8L IIIpet forth her aad her railways will ex tends ef the Amaciatitm. l«0 aaapyaf “teed from Detroit To Hirer tyre’e-Chqphfe Forwar.Owe*, Ta. Wotana,the United sad prefect her railway Jfeaa » the
af Iks St. Lawreeee and the Miwmiiki, leaviag rely » 

te be completed te qgbich1
JOHN LAWSON, Srereury.

CATTLEof the Great Trash la he remplumé,
Uevarnmwt will an 'iwAwe its eid ttdWIfc8 0 0

aaif, that as effort a« her part Goff, Eaq. 10 0
ia 1851, JehaheU at Ihia Uaiearaity. aa Wsdaaaday, Iks 88d

Lie eGoÇWJ.'H. Head, lain of St. John’s SkrritV.Cambridge,We hare Edward Goff, 10 0 Oa Taeeday the It* October torn, by ibe Bar.Belief,•ra«£$ty° 1 10 0to the Degree ef Ike Chunk Wi C. Pape1 • •far this Railway, whieh 
deliberation. The ferme Milch Cow, Dr. 1 10 •The Legialalaro of New Brunswick ia Second dfi. John Mel 1 « • Me Arthur, *reihefllsi mot. far ike dmpoioh of bornasse.there at irai ooetempla, 

I, they will ha found see Latlfl.paUhbed fa fell, they
ef this Prevfeee, ead Friday read, the |«*eflhe

JetmGeff; Rrt-, 8 0 0bin art et all ■ thalrngfe- 1 6 •» ratify the Ceatract whw CffnndKb.
re the 7*,Gaft Eaq.afiref tern, eM
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■ou» et PUBLIC AUCTION, M tto,1B652X ,1r'T,,;î>J'.£!SAY'J*L',**r *•roiM Vitoto* » WAGGOMETNotice. «Utoiltollfa Mer •efTtlnnad.M tto I WAGGONw <*_*».««■ *y «fw»toi.by
with SiefH.ad

to Mr. M-CRAI -to bJetox N.F.-to*.

3 52: JAMES DCWAE 1*e <f
of/see

ÿt RETURN, ef Ito » 
A ef SEPTEMBERLMiIm, I

New Ltodoe, BAKING BREAD. BY H. W. LOBBAN.CemeeeeT. Sthuh.Beers. Arichat—produce.àmünmZ^L toi tin lu April M, Ito tto
Wtou.petotol, to. the U* le*., es *eto M. » 1«to-oii to remired; tto T 

pootor af Breed m —SI to delirered T. A. M.le. 11/ et the bred ef Priée*fcrtrtij e f to*100 peeede of Fleer prtriltj to the Fleer to to
tto-hole of ttoGEORGE LEWIS, Mertot Clerk.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, So.W’i WBMH.
seesrHw will *f ttot'Oeetleoee.Tereee. Otirer, Cork—Umber eed deele.

ïxtïx: —illto le Ito pe- For fentorSheriff’s Sale. of /ISO
V rirteeefe Wrltof/fcrl Vtosee

Pbta. tot Octobers, ISM.MT| Plfiji PiolOi-bil. 
Mori, HaNbs—predeco. 
Le Sleet, «whim. d

toeed eet ef Her Nÿegr'i Coon ef Jadbntar* HR E WOOD.
MOeerrie, 1 tore •eet tto 1» April coat, le eeeb

Mery, Le Threshing Machine and Turning•) h ■ « toFereeriu, Hip, the Right, Tkhud of the eo id Ctorlee M-tdeer. BY AUCTIONeed Reek My et IS o'eleet, et to*FRIDAY eon, theeàee(SS), ie fjeoee’e Cooetr, eed Ide to to kept et ell I bee. Ie tto€b«rlotldowii Itiarlctts. . •
■ego SS per eeet., ee Sterlieg. Seneeer, On. S, ISM.

w f rmee to

i—ïip^TÏÎTl* • IT 1 i

T—eetr-thwd toy ef 
tort Heeee ie Cber- Threskin* Machine

, —kb e eet «Feemere empi
ler torn Cto-lottote—e, i— tto midI Cooetr, eet ep eed eel I, 

BNob ttoreof ee -ill eeU
of Two tone

ntkfy the Lory Me feet high.
rrtt, beiog XS4 S 6. beeidor SherHTe Fteettonld Pb—Meet ^nell tenraymeni will w etter tto lot At

ito Weed lete tto Terehn Lotto, 
Ituoa^Gr fadingSAMUEL NELSON,dp.(e-eR> BtoriTt OMee, Qeeee'e Ceeety. FORAGE Fntoto Bwt^Xe.'Wheel, Jely IS, IMS.IS 0 UTkeotbySood.be*

!-^rrto;
Terelpe, pn to*., toee POSTPONED eet il Ibrttor notice. Cberlotteto—e, Oct 11, I til.

Of *e beet qeoBty.Notice Ie h»*y girn. t 
i Cboriottete—e,

-ill teko piece el tto Cent
Tortoyr, eeeb et tto beer ef T-elee o’clock, ee 8A- Honsehold Furniture,new, in ciwwnswwR, Ml (M DO

TUEDAY, Um ltth of NovemberFowls, of Brsa for Oats for oiek
TUESDAY, toe IStoOC.rpo BE SOLD by AUCTION, 

X TO BE It. iouel. el tto to
SAMUEL NELSON.MS» Qetn’e Ceeety. Stb Oct. IMS. TO BEE, faneat, ot tto boor of ELEVEN o'olook, et toeLate Short*

loto rredtetr of A. Dette* tr, Eo*.. el MeSheriff’s
’rit ef Fieri VI

TRUCKAGE.
lY rirtecof e Wi

eel of Her Mojnty’e tooted Iran the Peel Yard tor Troop, and Depetwew, and Far fentor pertionlnrt, an Cetr/opera.
royanca of Troops, l Berreeto, jtc. Tto 1, IMS.

l-e Wberf W toeOnmN-tp
Tender U auto tto mu per oord, Ie Sterlieg. eed el pn toed, of

heedred Aeon ef Land, little eet Un Une S e—t.
,N WEDNESDAY toe SS* Onto eeet, at 11 e’llul tin.No.SS.ia PiyeaeetwMto

GBOEGE LEWIS. Mertot arenedi and I doboaoby giro Poblie Nntoe, that I will
'of tto tot WEeedlto-de,V MSI, el IS o'clock, Meted Forme af Teodor end any fort tor portireiara

Das Barras, Isa., 
ef Terne Lan m

le Ito nid Cooety Office. Ab written Tender le to te
«b> Altai Alarkct. Lon of «S toot hyntirir Un Lory market 

Idn fnnrto, Bfcirif’a
Writ, tong to to derided toe tonlearn; tinEM SSI, P. E. Meed, Petto». 6, ISM. M loot each, 1-0 ef tto nid

PUWEapertom
DONALD MONTGOMERY, HA2UBFAS glAIBIBIldffl W®18SS»

ga* MS ———e ——to HlnMeem tto.- — * —"■■■—* B BasilSgoOB DiaWCSS —se—weBy

ream Masons’ mall.
somncimrs. tosdb vaielis,

C»irarort» a3a<Bm»e,

ed nie,
PATRICK GILLIGAN, ef T. Ms*» Honuee, Rinbiri14, IMS.

St.lSSRTto obère Soie to.
Atotontod.n Mery /ee," fnm BOSTON: Genuine Buffhlo Oil,ee SATURDAY toe IS* dey ef NorontorPAIRS BOOTS, lOESenl BROGANS, DONALD MONTGOMERY,e Urge end oiodb MASCFACTUKID TO OIBII IK ▲ SVPEBIO* STYLI, AMD OKQosso’s Ceeoty, OsL 9, BtiBhlo Oil e nul, thet it » deetdedlr ito beet inllyw«t,; Ito.;. tor

e growtk, eeeüeee htieriesee,eed in- 
HAIR; it pirn ionic eeheeneed

Do nit do thick Boots doibla soled WESLEY & SU,FOB SALE. prove the besely of the
it to eerl heeiMbfHALIFAX JTO VA SCOTIA.

Orders will be received eed every ieformatioe given, by applying 
le P. Nacsowak, Esq., Ageet, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

lloes which no other article doee,aodCove, Let M. It fleets eo the Galf Shore, eed w dietael byCaps; Whsls hcea Gie hies;
J H—to.nl nt-------:------rwtilin-toe taSItsst, —SrrNIMW,
mien Cantonne, Ito. Robber

For aelo el tto Drag Store efTto Rent ie One * W. SKINNER.
Medicel Wareboen, Delrynple'e Cererr,M i IS eed 40 > SS.

SHIP BISCUIT.
g/to BARRELS ef SHIP BISCUIT tor nie of Tory 
B\P good qeelity.
Ato-doe. ef MALAGASYINE, ce* ef Lime Jeice. and a 
« non of GIN. JAMES N. HARRIS.

October, 1, IMS.eed ie good nWnliea,Cools.Oil .l.»l.t;noeed 
, Onion, toga fella Bell

Am, liraaaaa.
lee Pomp at too dan.Apftoe, Oetom.

Jen Antoni, perBeige* Sir /toeeedrr, Aon Lirnpttl.ee
ASSORTMENT OF BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

TO LETIDER M'NEILL,
Canoe Cere. Lot ee.

HOUSE niuhla tor egirso. a HOUSE nitohle 
l tod ton rccepnd far thatNotice. Ceeetn Stolm, Ret, nnplno

toe, toe. Will BENTLEY.
'oong tor toe COOK eed STEWARD tor tto Mediae and Bodega. Peck- M argeto. Lot IS, Sept.WANTED IMMEDIATELY, PHILIP M’PADYEN. -HI to giroe. Applye H. /egren, to

Ckertotuto—n to W. B. Dean, n rLET, far e Term ef yean, ee toey be egreed 
upon, with immediate pienieiie, if tegaiied 
that well keewe DWELLING HOUSE, letole 

tto oeeopetiee ef ANDREW DUNCAN, Eag.
*' * “ ore of

A.fcJ. DUNCAN. * CO.

i, um, rwaww, * lour, v/iurn
CeUle ee Sheep, is payment far

S erWtof CSSMt bj ONOr Mi I UKC f .
SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK.

GEO. BEER, Joe.
Ne. T. SOUTH YORK. Timothy end Flex Seeds.IOUCITS i of Prodocc aad Vi from his Friwds

Tea SeeecmnsB ornes rat Sale *
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

British Hanufoctured floods, Millinery, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Jwt airivwl per Barque - fib- Akxmn+r," from England.
WILLIAM HEARD.

1, 1858.the highest price IN CASH forIB SUBSCRIBER willHe will for intending Eroi- good Samples of the•electing good Ships, 
I to the euibnrkaiioa.fiit ion, free of W. R. WATSON.charge beyond the ITRAYED Born theCharlottetown. Sept. 14. 1881. the Si October, teeteevR-ICOW

ÂSd HEIFERWINTER COATS.

GENTLEMENS’ CLOTHES ef erory donriptioe Cleeoed to 
Reno rated it J. HQBB’U Hot* Clot*.. C/arntnf Euo- 

iftobaret. Chariottoloora Royalty.
Union left ot Mr. I. Willi**'., Market Sgeata, Chaclottoto-o.

tto tore T. Dodd.Wanted branded ,lm. T. Dodd'. A Poll HEIFER,
MILLER lid KIINMAN far DEANSTON blll.L. None bit

rill to ran aided for their triable by brieg-g
HALES. Owner.

THOMAS DODD.
October II. IMS.

A anility ef CRANBERRIES, tor which ito biphnt pries ie 
Cash —ill to giro*, at GILLIGAN’ri Dreg Store.

Greet Goorgo-troot, 8epL SI.
New Fall floods Just Arrived

------ AT THE------

3tt©liS8a8

FOR AUSTRALIA!
Port PhlltpÇandClipper monthly LineFfor 

Sydney, 20th Or
IE Soperur Al No* Clipper ShipIHE Sebecriher togato the arrival of his Call li

City of Boston ns
Fbr " Charlotte ’ General Commission Merchants.assortment of Drees BtaflEi, Ladies* Mantles, Silks, Saties, . Burthen,

'.hero, fnm NEW YORK. Tble «bip to.il Cieilitin, to receirn and nil ail daa-Gleen eed Prieto; r etode Clatkieg ie greet reriety ; waterJUST reni.rd toen tto Uetoed Stone, eed far Sale el neeb
• ie—or Brim |hm famarle mdd tor in CLerloaiaao—. ike eriptinn of Merctoedize,yrtoee line famerly arid far ie Cbarleuete-e, toe of tto BOW eet elan oed kiee 

accompany tto Ship far tto bmdt ef theShirtiage. White, T-dled eed Plaie, Regatta 
erory kind; e g

ie the Mhrtot.-UI enable them In meet Ito -t*n
For farther particaiera

New York.ef VeeeBLe far S*lh, Pbbioht, or Cmab- W. T. Dngen, 4* Frontie eoery toyle; Fete
Wkerf, Baton.Clerk, Joeee to Ce^ Fortie tto late»totST’to'St eed Toy tor, SI Ceneerctol Wkerf,TtoBrnirh

toe .here, to aad n toe SbtokbenV, at tto
TOBACCO, aidn iePc*jrriLe Buetpeae.natte ef».i

THOMAS 8LEATER to For farther panneton apply »
Ntofpbtg tod Fhtu’iH. HA8ZARD. JONATHAN WEA’

Stone, Sep^S^L,: ISM.

WHOLESALE. /SS IS •
Elliott 4s Co. Bwf Met. De. wkhdeabto tortto.

able Metallic Paints.
Anstrsll* direct,■ iiiitty to Imparted far 

tn, C-eeaian, Dean, I llt/tllainflAyrt
Fleer. Mery Feck» Ship CELRSTIAL.tope tone eetod Take, ewe, raHctad/yto.Impto A. I. »
apply letoato Agnt. I yean, iktrilj itpitoad 

PORT nilUP, Antra(con.) eeriy deepetok farFOE LirEEPOM,. Me. Lr W. 1SS* tor af Paneegere
Inn to take a0. O. Cearoue Der*e*toeeT,ACASTUR,'

SURSCEIBRR toga te totonn kb Atoede Geekee, STlk Aaga», 
tin n Hie Been theBet ecus**. Bin;—Yeartint to kae

"Vto Renef Paanga b/SS Caneeap. beddingttoeekjwef toe.Tie Weearee, akaelod toPer Paeie-T nr P*ee*ee, POiato., tod Artidenl Stole hyrende dely free, of
Agaole will ha glad
Lea. darinee Mel

A. to J. DUNCAN * Ce. dietotto
‘JKmSn, HARE to M'AUUFF,Tae**e, fts Liverpool wRI toe'SSto elliew,! here the-In nay farm kin wkkeeaCaf e. . -!   » - - A .Mr l! —  DMVmg IWOMH J"sm SMiwiwef HtoEee/toeey to CeeSEjl toe C.totoiwhl Wkerf.

Ie toe famabto JOHN V. THUBGAR.
et SL Jobe. N.

In le boom toe any 
ishoflln ho odmitlod

SAMURL 00LLING8.
P. EL

to toe
totog tto nednto 
IS ton Pierwn ■**

adroit THIEF. si, lees- af Norm
(e nparter ertiele) ELKCTBIC," wM eelI here toeit bed ee

PeleRtol 0*
Si. L to E 0.

4r*'tJ n i ii i^aXiTIeg3

f\tl^i,l V|V\V :bl;

li Ht'VI.Jstol

etr^ilipnnwtoj 
tine neile ie’ 'Seen ret

255*5

xxxr

i

i ‘t;
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OONSUMPTIONor to Let 7 Freer# V0L.ÎÎ."IT KBOLECT
____I______ I ».Consumption can b* and hat been cured,

la iknnrii efraare, by Ihlaealy Mitya
lUDSON'S CHEttICJL EXTRACT OF

umewoRT.
u4 m remedy kw am Mara Ma Ikaatnl I

Cure Consumption.
B» ewt strongly merited and developed caeca

sumption, where Urn lunge lie?a become dbcem.-----------------------
the eoee eo eltertj hopeless, as to have been pronoonced by Phyaiciane

wr »KDWELLING Ikiefl
of nine rj e large Bom,

ANDTtawkeiV NOTICE
TO PARENTS AND ’

SCHOOL BOOI
rflHE 8nta'ritar ha, liaa hie eaiea

of theIf raid, pan af tta par-
M ara IhtmmL Apply ta Théo. Da.aai- aUau

•AT. Ea«.;•-ay i
Shaaaahal

Sept t.
mowed to fereieh and keep up a ae 
Beoka; aed while he hae kepi b vie 
weed by Twahava, la ehaapnc from < 
•eeaieeod bv a want ePeaiformiiy la the 
I» baa studied to improve thoee formerl 
boo ones, hae been $aid-d by the 
Board of Edeealiee, and aome of the 
eiveo their aaaction to hie poblicetiei 
(■ported from the Mother* Country, b 
peaeive, aad the reprints from the nei| 
only incorrect, but badly pnated, it wi 
te print some of them at home, might 
order to be able to cell the booka at a | 
the bulk of the people, a Urge numb* 
printed of thoee books in ceneral ui 
series, imported by the Board of 
cheapest ecu of books that could be pr 
as the basis of the aeries of books now 
been made applicable to the ctrcum 
alterations only in such passage?aa 
them, la order to suit them to the l« 
1er and more correct abstract of i 
America, hae been substituted, mod 
Spelling and Grammar amended.

The books already published are— 
Murrays lirai Book,
Murray’s Second do, with an a

Sullivan's Spelling booh,
Irish National Seeood, Third, and F 
Leooie's Grammar.

the severity of the attach, aJü2
West Hirer M1U|. and friands, le be •paody cere, ï tktak, .peaks' iamb la facer of year iaon»hi.| riih.

All EXTRAORDINARY CORF. OF RIIEURATIC FEVER, III 
TAN DIEMEN'S LANII.

Cap, <f a Eerier IwiM In Its Atari IWa OwAr. tf lié 
fa Ht M Mtei. TSSI, A, Mojor J. Wnlch.

' Margaret M’Cba.ig»., «l.ama year. mlrrahlira a* New To.., 
ha. brae ■itriaa M a ilahal vtaeaalia larar tar epweedeaf la# 
weelta, wfcicb bed entirely tapait ber et lhe era #1 ber I tad- ; dartag 
il.i. nefied.rta waaaader dm cara at I be a—at rwi—al a—lirai a—a la 
Ilot—n T..aa, aad by I bra bn cara pac caactdrrad baprtera. A ft iced 
prevailed epee bee M let llclleecj'i cchbcMcd Fide, which «be ewe- 
a-i • ft, cad la ca tetrad ihly .apt epace ef It—e tftej idbetede pertbre care.
CURB or A PAIN AND TMHTNRas IN THE CHEST AND 

STOMACH OF A PERSON M TEARS OF MA 
Fra— JMeaara. Tktm ♦ Sea, FrapriWrra gflta tp— AJoortlwr, 
wkt cm pert for Me following itrlfmrc/ da,M I. IRAI.

Call pcaeMlil, of,ecuve, j, and at Uaaa Iknat 
eared by ikb -oond-fnl remedy,aad are-

_ ------ lyaaew. IlUaeempeeadei -edieelloaa a hi
we pecaliarty edipfed le aad eeeeellelly aeeeeaaey fee the cara ot

cocoas AND COSSÜUPTION.
lie aparalla# ie mild, eel cftcat ] ~

era.lee aa —acb difficulty, reUeet
«pel from Ike eyelee all dii 
prodaeinf a delightful ebaaga la 
after lip prdacriplioae of the rare I 
efkiad led Borrowing friend, aa 
—.Mail relief lo lb. CoaraamNae

; era baik ; ly be agreed apse, Ike MILLS
al the kead af ihe Elliot Riear,

af ike Hubecritar. They af a On*. Saw aad
acMamly.Ara arawded wi* their we fa IheBm elm, of fi—1aa aha, ot 6*1 Samaria’s race. 

May am poltau emit rhea with
waller by eipeelerellea.

O, kleerad Faith ! Eiim River, A eg. It, 1ML
Me titled eUiam ef leag deeeeat.

TO BE LET OR SOLD, room850 4CRRS 4f LAND,
A holier hae ihaa pria* hath trad. ta iofaUHU carra, bel which tare prated oaly pell-Where’er a tree heart The whole Relate may he had la aie. “Uaaa, hat Ihl. -edicira ia eel oaly a p.Ufa lira tats cure/br 

****•’ *' rtatahm » dctrtcriea. Drag. aaJ ora trial 
*lM pr#r# Ha arteelataag r Scary taller Itaa aey a—or liera ar

fi^j=w«MeS riars-jr

Ita firal aSralira I# Ha Ood. lha Lead ia Iraeu ofaay at* wtnL—Angnot 1, INI. "

gaai ftStam af RaHapay '# 
gwiapalaaadiigttw-la 
[**w»w~afbnwb.lb.t

Ta Prafeaeui Hullow.t*
WILLIAM CURTIS,

Fllh. P. lraSb.nllbay tan y* la Iran, Uart-dale, Aag. U, IM*.Wahiaitai from a.thing ahem.

- ^w. eera^Z7*”«d aftftÿ» ■^ttar 
, PWa, aertra ""ana

To be sold et private Bale,
IE I eiethtld laeara* ot lha tiai-erttar ia acree of Lead
far MR yean alia. pee acre ae L* *I,S calling aleereMee-1 Tbp medreira aiH .peeh far{Mtatawa ie the prater, aad IB mil* ia dm ihalVyra (»M-d) HENRY COE,

AN EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF'TlîÊ'^ÎL.^rr "SHtS
Cm tf ôuJor jrv^jàa.',ü^ïïi ,

Raid, with aH lha Hi Oat-Mamra. ft* cfa. Conlion—This awdlei* ie M apla e large tailla rad yea 
Proprietor., Nrw Yath, rathe.ariettes Oa lha Farm ie abaci 40 afaarad. all dry haallhy Lata.whhia a riag farae. and -altar. ..prat, ’all rarpi a rawed Ita houle. All order.

BrMtar.Na.* Jeta Si. New York.
EATING A DUTCHMAN, Seen Helot, dated Ftirnnrn M ■A Mr. Them* Clerk, a Mila iLlt

d! To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTOirs SOUNDER OINTMENT. 

d For the cara ot F reader, Split Nraf, ll.rf keead Heraw, eta 
4 coolraeled and Feverish Feel, Wounds, Bruises in lha Flesh, Galled 
. Backs, Crachai Heels. Scratches, Cute . Kicks, 1er., eu harass.
; / CARLTON'S RING-BONE CUBE.
Il( For the cum af Ming hens. Blood Sperm, Bum Spavin, Windfalls, 
B and Splint—a certain remedy.

* CJELTON'S CONDmON POnOBRS FOR HORSES JND

“COMMERCIALA lltlll TRIOR. WHk Ita Gravel.longer, ie growing aa 
■ Ita Ska Ion. far i JVJ5 W E S TAB LeHikrir

A Yankee pedlar travel ling ihrough York Slate,i 
tara muse, •• pel ap" al lha how# efn Deleh la AMES E. A BAGNAI.L irdbrapafa hhahra lg!*• "* •"w «T • Deleh larar. keeper, ling pakHe gcnarally, llul heI, by 11; I tack khehra arIke mglrt, al Ik# deee ef FUkradra. farb— hope hreerday. Al Ikal 

ipla ef Ikal eratioo, 
“ tarai Yankees.- 
irtieular delight ia

ratal, ta itanfara per—vrie,l ia t.k} the jmouliar prejudices 
> auaagly shewn in Uwir

of the Dutch Stabling end Prerripra, in Pownnl Sli«■ ~ ineralera prraerarad in Inking 
- raw aa.nl lo pwfarl taehh.their jealouy of Ml Wharf, aad he ha. already

• boat S yea re rince. A well af good
•I ef ike pilgrim» 
aappraedhe did i

chanced to fall in grad garden I 
• Onl-Tlmeee

ZiS^TL^J^HtJTZf - •*

mmtreitl Homo, ia Ita plelnot neglect any wwk-ehep; a pig hints; 
taira; a * .tailed rap.

■m wpy, see it may ae eappraad be did eat naglael nay eppor- 
taaky that pnamiied during lha May af iha Yukaa padErti. 
gam him, « make him the halt ofaly jokes.

°Rt Y.akro friend wan am exicily green, though he kept a 
"U VW demean., aalil ih. morning, by which time he had 
■aland a pin» fer g mag lha Dutchman aa eaplaaation of the 
old adaga, •• What in arace for the goaaa, ia ma far lha

CATTLE.with a Ml arm all; t taras; raw-taras; S amblra.
Jaly 1,181*.

taara ata I eart-h.**, all iralaaad aad’all with a large <Sajai*jaaût»«iltay-h~ra brjmU. It by 4, whh 11 fa* ilstaut to nsturu te
“T ‘rV ““ -r tara tara removing Stains, fce., fiilarge ahed

*** wü*.if ** •««ended te, will rcsuH to the Yellow without injuring the colour;the road side.
Tittn nltirnltd PiUn from old garments sli spots of GiHalf of the tftmrtmu fa lit followingR*y remain araarity ef ita Farm, 

•rther information ar hygfafagerataAa, al Aa.wHI
r*. u* ■!*. ^ u* ,i,k.

« hta htiehta hm hurra lo hU ran, ata brought them 
. »ady fafkbfart, afiar he aheeld hm

< hw hraakfrat. The braakfatt parata, aad Jonathan 
Milita hie hill, 6h himeelf at litany to meat lha Daieb-

M. W. SKiaaat.panirafora, apply te Una a i Paul an, Etq., ml. the Sataeritatl Dropry Liver earn*
Dyaemcry „ pi.,.,. 
Erysipelas Lombago 
Female Irragtt- Pile.

IRIHlea Khaomatiam
Fever, of ell Reteniion of

------kinds arm#
nJtira*1* r*1» Scrwlala ar
Coliee Goal Kiaa>a Ra
2;"= *Ss&zi: SsSï;,

all ini.—allow and fever. Inrara Ita this.
Bilioe» Com.“Ugerau Ita whale body, nabliag itam la do Delryaipla’a Corner, Aag. AB. WIDGERY. (rad. The action of Ita* plaielaLmRI. We* River, J, IS. 1SBE.heviag willed 

■rnrhalf-waj TWELVETREESC«Ua nwfly ia ray shape he chase to Olaraile, in he lahea by Tales lira.any shape he obéra ta appi 
perfect undamundiog af hia i SOAP POlate him AN ENTIRELY NE'! Retrawtar aad aak for CARLTONWrCONDITION POWDERS, 

I ipj lufu ns otkert
CARLTON'S NERVE JND BONE LINIMENT FOR 

UOR8E8,
and for tbs core ef al diseases of mum or beast tl 
application, and for contrmcltd cords and muscle 
fraiks, and is also ward for spnrtos, kmises, suddk 
sures of all kinds on hur sus.

Cablton’s articles for Horses and Ctitle ere 
recipe of a very cebtoeled Iftto Furrier, mi t 
nine casus set of one hundred of any ef the shove

for sale.' **w M Snvkmnl, tafete 1 go, I have eee Ihhtg, lha last
•f »hvi» MMvuaaat, that I waat ie rail

wkh Ita STOCK aad CROP aa the Farm, if drairad. Be!eon of a aad eee IHE miM .adT# elrarad. sad fa grad eahhaUpe; h ia 
mmg palm aad Sra weed aad water eaa-

you could let your aaighbora WEEK’S WASH can ta
'PHfad with grad fawdune with It, FAST, rabbin, beiag rear 

lerfal .rlteia la MOIWhat ia dander itf uka SoovkiouL This wtndarfal articlegaff*, rwaUadfaga,■ALSO—“ Wall, you me, new,™ says Jonathan, •• w 
farak, 1 bought a prime lot o' meatlvt, aed I' * •[.'<■ SAW MILL, with .H the privHugw tafangfag

R. If nee thud ef ita perahwe nwray In noil dawn, ntinra w
perpeees, fur which Soap cannot be 

It will not injure the Hands, or tl 
while» it is incomparable for per mar 
after they have become discolored bj 
tog, M ie sloe unsurpassable for imii
NElaU. BLANKKTS, WOULLl 
lIUdUNB, AND LACE.*

This asefal article has been tried 
fidenlly recommended.

of the perebeee 
rums in mg pirn

N H. V* ■»!* Slum.Uirecimus far (he guidance el FeieeiSg ere aAxedbe ghron 1er thewry savto' sort of a men, 1 could let you have tint
•A 1.90—77 iT^if**^*h >a "*"**

Dmehmen began te hi rater ra era* u ha gel Ihe idee 
|h fan waul,” aad Ihinklnn-hn eonld do a. he ehraa 
I apparently green Yankee, ha eommaneed bellying. 
Am-han mislat, none of fer lriche upon 1 reveller»,” 
aaihao ; “ needn’t think you can scare a Yankee, no 

- - your old eabbuge garden, P vu kSL a
a Dutchman ra you are before hrealWl”

SAW MILL, The Col Aeeursnoe Company. 

GOVERNOR.
. — J BIGHT HOHOOBABL»

TIIE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
Oamroor-gaacvof of Cnnntn

ig a a ® ip :icsfliB»
** SE Andrew Ayr*re. BdfaAergk.

)ARD or MANAGEMENT IN IIAUFAX FOB
*3otî»*Priiioe BSwarâ Msimd,
A A lane. Beaker. I Chattel Twfaiag. Era UerriMer-

illie- A- Rteta H—>— I Jeta Bayley Bhmd. Eee.
Heu. Atosâudur Keith, Merchant

ï geuuiuc BRffn wQy 
Wrapper of ouch ert

Aad Ita
Car Ilea Cue—tack.

NOAH WIDDY,Da BaUa, J.l, lg. 1851 Os’ Ita premia*. COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.

Farm for Sale. MolligatoYankee Ie eel TTHIN Eleven Mil* fra* Town, TIIE Setaeriber ta. rraeired, | 
Happly of the above célébrai 

for Meats, Anchovy and Shrimp do. 
Imperial mixed do., CaelHIuwer, fiii 
Piccalilli Red Cabbage. Walnut. 
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